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” ....... m1TV VTTTTT TCT better go home. And if there be any and spread to a beautiful carmine. "Did t

^ „ LOVE NARK A, THE NllilEiO*. movementiutheBtreeti to-morrow morn- not Ivan tell you .' I am engaged to Basil i
L. --------- ing, Btay in-doors. It may blow off, as Zorokoff.”j(r] *53* -* IS Bv Kathleen O'Meara. these threats sometime! do ; or it may be •* That is an idle dream, said Schenk,

iSflF 1 ______ held down. But we shall soon know. Au unmoved. 4\ou will never be Zorokofl s
/. \nT\v')/LIFE. CHAPTER XXX. revoir, dear."

1/K ___. , . Thev naried at the sate, and Narka 44 \\ hat do you mean .
/ thTsh<worTd It may have been fancy, but when went home. Now that her eyes had been “ lie will never marry you; he does

would be a Narka went out next morning it certainly opened to observe the signs of things that not love you." . .r/il/l 1 \Wv good place to «mi- did not strike herjthat there was some- u!ere comin}, the rebellious element in “How dare you say that!” cried Narka,
S/yy/ grate front. Witk- thing abnormal in the looks of the people tj.0 ajr had become distinctly sentient, and the blue lire Hashed from her eyes.
A v / | out it. even money and lhe atmosphere of the place. But she . jlt,r Were quickened tosym- “ lie does not love you,” Schenk re-
I A \/ i //iU w<,uU1 ,S..aw5S.hleJS set it down to the effect of Sibyl s shud- .mtj,y w,th it. She, too, had wrongs to Mated, in the same quiet tone. " If he
I Pi 1/ Jl/y w\\ flu1 "in the Jerink'H and denunciations, and turned r0tir/Bg and Bhe was ready to side heart loved you, he would not have left you all
{ I 4 V yf/ J U world Sis valueless as away from the idea. Moreover, her own an(1 B0Ui witii the people around her who this time to work for your daily bread
U*\ v II el.)«l of earth. With nerves, she knew, were always at lull Were going to rebel and seek redress for alone, battling with tiie perils and cruel-
ULh \ // out it the human stretch, generally beyond it, and it was jjiejrfl bhe did not stop to ask whether ties of want. Don’t tell me he could not

race- would die-and always safe to distrust her own liupres* tiieso wronirs were real or not; she was help it. If he had loved you he would
he ulad of it. Too few 8ions. She bethought her that she would a IaO03 to applaud rebellion; her have helped it; but lie loves nothing but

youmr women under- t uul the basic l)"^'- go down to the House and hear w hat they wi10i0 Heart went out in sympathy with ambition. He might have married you,
sai.l there. it. These people, like her, wire the vie- from a sense of honor, if he had been his

. ... til .1 i ...Is tu m;it.-■mitv l.ovV nf hm- “Was Sibyl dreaming, or did ahe really jjm, tyranny; they were politically o*n maater. Hut love you. Child, your 
hand G tin- stepping-si.m.- to love of child, smell brimstone in the air yesterday . ,ree> but they were the slaves of those love sweeps over him in a high tided 

\ ri-.iiihi woman i- a sun that gives no aske.l Narka, walking into the dispensary, mer,.j|eBS tvrsnis, the rich; they were passion that lie no more vibrates to than 
light or warmth, a cloud that never shower* where Marguerite was pounding herbs in 8fclive(j aD(jexasperated to violence by an oyster vibrates to the roll of the At-
tlu- thirsty earth a dower heiiutifiikpe^ a mortar. „ the inexorable rapacity of the capitalists, lautic!" The words were full of passion,
ehai"", t’U w liioii perfu n 1^^ ^ “I'm afraid she smelt something, Tbis might be justice in the eyes of the but Schenk's voice was as cold and level
"V without "„..wini the bliss ..<■ a Marguerite replied, without looking up. ,aw bnt in the gigi„ „f God it was mur- as if lie bad been speaking on any ordin-
gr..t aivvv i.f.i \» 11.» art* happy 441 wish you hud gone away with her. In the sight of God the rich one had ary subject; the lire in him was at white
tu1 it lici ■> to-flnv anil ' i1 ip blessings on I)r. 44 I would not have gone it she had no more rjght t0 u8e the brute force of heat; but it did not appear; it was con-
Pit ; <• -. r ivoii:.-I*r. , tipti.,11. (>yer qo.ooo asked me; but she did not ask me. money against the poor man than the centrated within. There was something
won" m hnvi- i* ti: <] o, tlx merits of tins Marguerite made no comment to this, 8trong man to use the brute force of mus- unhuman in this cold-blooded self-corn-

"V1-';-'!" 1V!oio but »"»*«» wilh.I,er P°undi,V-'- , , , cular strength against the helpless purely- mand that repelled Narka indescribably,
Sis to be Print. A in ">r. Pierre’s1 Com- , "Oh Marguerite, wbat a lool I have tj(. But Vgsted the right, and but it helped her to be ca m. .

s M tlif.il Adviser. The “ Favor- been all my life. Narka burst, out,.pas ^his was the universal w rong that was “ I)r. Schenk, she said, trying to keep 
it- iMi, ription ” cjuit.-i:t*ns the* life-giving sionately. 44 1 see now *51 by 1 never careu tj.yjng fee vengeance all over the her loathing out of her voice, “ I will not 
organism of women. It makes a woman a straw'for me. She never loved me a worjj< forget that you have shown me gre it
strong and h. .ililijt wifi, sin most a bit, and she has lieen fending me ou false The passion of revenge hsd been sleep- kindness; hot I must remind you that
.. i«n,vitality "cure' ^/‘".o'w “ it’ t-l i m! - 8arr?,men,t* of,lov® aU "V u,fe, ing in Narka’s heart, ready to wake up at nothing can justify your shaking of what 
nate-'the’rli'v.amiforts Ini th’***way to matern- " Mon Dteu. how you do exaggerate th* ,jrst opportunity. Time had not is strictly and sacredly personal to me. I 
itv ;m<l makes baby’s coming easy and I every thing! said Marguerite, looking up I ma(je jes8 heinous in her eyes any of the I am assure ot the love ot Basil Zorokotl as 

irly painless, hound at all medicine and tossing her head. You are so ter- wroI)g8 tliat she had suffered, or weak- 1 am of mine for him. \ ou are not cap- 
storcs. ribly morbid that you turn everything in ened her sense of their injustice. Herein able of understanding a nature like his.

in tour venrs ' writes Mrs Minnie smith r. life to tragedy. lies the vital difference between pain and He is too far above you.'
M It I.ow.11,1,11111*0) or- i had miscarried “ And what has life been to me but a pvil • the liightof time nasaim*over nain. Schenk smiled compassionately.now* have'a"' SJ \S%fi tragedy ever since I can remember ? It ^“Ae^rof it/ and “Keep your illusions,’’ he said; “ I don’t'
an. stronger than in twelve years • is easy for you to preach,but it is enougli wa8jie8 away the traces of suffering, but w ant to destroy them ; 1 only want to

Kt(.„ sf.nd it one cent stamns to cover to drive me mad to see how little Sibyl it ieaves the memory of evil and the ruin prevent them from destroying you. \ou 
customs and mailing only, for a paper- care® about me. lo hear her talking it jia8 made untouched ; the lapse of are sacrificing your youth to a phantom,
covered copy of Dr. Pierce’s Common sentimental stufi about longing to holu years atones for nothing; forgetfulness is /orokoll will never break through his
Sense Medical Adviser; cloth binding. 50 my hand, when all this time she never not remedial of guilt It was not the fact present bonds to marry you. His own
stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, asked how I managed not to starve. Gf i,er father and brother having died in indifference is in league with the strong
N. Y. The ’•Adviser” contains 1008 large Good God! if I were in her place and she ^jj>erja Gf jier mother lying in the grave- will of his father and his sister. Give up
writable ^medfcal^bni^in ^nV'volumal * iu lnine,: But I ama fool~a fool!’’ she yard a[ yrakow_it was not these sor- that dream! Worship him as a patriot 
veritable medical library mo e. repeated, passionately. rows in themselves that rankled and lea- if you will, hut give your love to me. 1

---------------- “ Yes,'' said Marguerite, with uncivil terej ;n Parka's heart, making it burn love you with my whole soul; I will be
acquiescence, while her cornette bobbed for revenge and tlirob in passionate sym- your slave all my life. You care nothing

I—1.1____ g JL_iKZ> in merry accompaniment to tiie peslle ; pathy with rebellion ; it was the fact that for the gauds tliat other women covet;
„ , T„rln „f ,m7 K we “ you were a fool when you made an idol tllose deaths were the work of human but these too I can put at your feet; my

,tiMeCfuI*y6.oHclt”thel(avor of ’y'ur^o’rder. for of a creature ; and, as 1 told you before it cruelty aud itijusihe. What could be I fortune is ample. Be my wife, Narka, 
the aupulytnir of Otholic Kdui atlonil a»«l it is the tumbling down of your idol tliat done to better the world while these sin- and let us work in tiie good cause to- 
other Text. hook*, both In Knellsh and French t is hurting you so terribly. You expect ister oowers of evil were ruling it V There gether!" lie lteld out his hand to her, school station sty and school r.qolalt... ^ „udf/ro,u sibyl, because yon gave was^UdngbutterTseupand destroy but she fell back with a gesture of denial. 
SADLIER’S DOMINION SERIES, her more than you ought to have given to t|ielu. ' Schenk thought it expressed disgust.

any human creature.” She got out those articles of Basil's and " My hand is clean ; there is no man's
imr*rhart8 Mi'd'onl^Chart^f'colo^'a'^tnountedfm .“ near as much M y°u have read them. They were like the sound of blood upon it,” he said, and there was a 
14 boardH, eize ini to ioches given.” martial music to her excited nerves. She sinister gleam in his eye.

Ssdlier'H Ooinlnton Speller, complete. “ I ?" waa putting them away, when the con- Narka, stung to the quick, Hashed back
SSJ!SSSttiSS Sirlt K?*a(ier’ pKt ii “ YeB» you ’» you have -iven everything cierge knocked at her door and handed in at him a glance of hatred and defiance.
Saditer'H Dominion Second Header. ‘ to your fellow-creatures—your time, your a ielter. it was from Ivan. Was this “ Tliat taunt covers a cowardly lie . she
Saditer’H Dominion Third Reader. energies, your whole life. I never gave news of Basil? Narka opened it eagerly, said ; “but I am glad that you uttered it;
slimier , on'ui^es on:ai?»dUn1l'it«tory. as much as that to Sibyl." This is what Ivan said: ' itshowsmeyourtruecharacter.and en-
Sadlter's Grande. Ligoe. de lHiatoire (lu The pestle stopped, and Jfirguerite “On the 10th there will be a meeting at ablesme to dismiss you without ashadow

Canada. „ „ „ w . looked up in amazement. which some important news will be com- of regret. Go, and never cross my patlladlier’a Hchoof’HiBtaryof1 England j with 5 " But j have not given that to erea- municated. If you don’t write to forbid again!”
colored mapH t.ures. I have given it to God. 1 hat is me, I will meet you in the gallery of the She pointed to the door, but SchenV

sadder ? Ancient and Modern History, with just w hat makes tiie difference. Luxembourg on Friday at hall past one, did not obey her. He turned away, au<
^*8 adiier”K d it i ou of b u 11 eFif i  ̂t e c h i 0 m. There was no answer to this. It shifted and we will go together.” paced the room twice, three times; hit

Sadlicr’n i htld’s Catechism of Sacred Hia- tiie ground ot the argument t(M> iar. This invitation would have been to head was bent, bis right hand was thrus 
t°ry. owl t'ejtamcnt. t*art r „ After a moment’s silence Narka said, Narka like the braying of the trumpet to into his breast, his features were work
to?^New8Te?tament pkrt lI. “ And so you think there is going to be the war-horse if she had not already ing convulsively. There was somethin*

Sa’dlier's Catechism of Sacred History, large an emeute .’ ’ been to one of the assemblies in question, terrible and pitiable in the sight of thii
... rv /ophnatari iiina . “ 1 a“ afraid there is something brew- hbe suspected the news was about Basil, sudden passion, in the agony of conflic 

trfteli! 1 History (Schuster) mg. One feels the throbbingof the kettle but even this temptation could not lure that was going on within him. Narka
Sadlier's Elementary Grammar, Blackboard before it boils over.’ Marguerite laid her again into the company of Olga Bor- standing by the mantelpiece, watcliet

Exorcises. PrammaitP Fipmcntaire her open hand downward on the air, as if zidoff and the rest of them. Site was him, divided between fear, anger, and
Hnhsrt * touching water. ready to sympathize actively in every rising sense of nil v. He had Hung hi
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>n was boundless: I «T. ANTHONY'S BREAD. procuring bread or other nourishment HORROR OF MORTAL 8IH. DR. KB1LEY HO
f pity and healing I --------- for the poor,unless the donors formally The lirst physician «
lad a pathos that is I (koh tuk catholic Recoed). express some other intention. One of the comparisons we most fed a drinkim
/u?l*«,J?.t»at.lls-ve I This good work is not the result of i The person making a promise may frequently meet in Holy Scripture is to baitedng Shims a^n,Ul I plans and designs thought-out and 1 distribute the alms himself, to whom call sin-mortal sln-.be leprosy of the ^r^,W“o callfdhimse
elorcising the evtl I combined by men nor even the idea , he pleases, provided that they are soul, because sin, in its effects on the J, " and who np,-rat
tent rage to humble I of some saintly founder. It is the really objects of charity. It is better, soul, very much resembles the devastat- nP,B nborhood o, Belpre.
3 haterB ashamed of I work of the Providence of God, who , however, to drop the almB in the box ting and blighting effects ot leproBy Tne doc[or did m)t ,H
Ight her how feeble I often makes use of the most simple belonging to the work. on the body. bL medicament, but thi
uate theories lor re- I means to accomplish great wonders. All the alms contributed should be Leprosy was in olden times, ana is wh , near the fa
compared to this I »yhe following is a concise history strictly and without unnecessary deI to day, where it exists, one ot the most he b0Rltle^ ^a(j Rn [n
in'fi an(l •iel8u[e* I nf this matter : lay used in procuring food for the loathsome of all diseases. It is con- the contnt naturttlPitl^80p iy I Vise Lou»ie Bouffier, who keeps a po0r. No part of it should be reserved traded by contact with persons infect- ^ whlL.h t
Sefefi I Shop lu Toulon, France, one day found ?0r candles, for the ornamentation of ed by it, and once one Is infect^ by U, ^mntencents adoxen

these low Vi,-i,™ I that the lock of her shop door was the altar, or for any other purpose, uu- I it gradually poisons the whole system. I Whlle the doct0r s t
loco she prof,‘sued I broken or out of order, and she was ie98 the donor expresses a special wish The various members of the body, as keu of R8 a fRrmho,

system, then a lie, a I unable to enter. She sent for a lock- to that effect. the touch of poison comes to them, tban that for, being m
rotten foundation of I 8mith, who tried his skeleton keys and ---------- —---------- slowly fester, rot, and then shrink hwre traln8 ,,, 0vei

I will lmv.. it out I lools in vain, and finally declared that A KEW STUDY OF MARTIN away. There is no power in merit hoU8ei or tl
id, as they emerged I .here was nothing for it but to break LUTHER- I cine to cure or even to alleviate this I , eame for
.ere Margu^P i a,! I ‘^"he door. A strange idea then terrlbledlse.se. Once the disease ‘he drovers came^

ment toeawni‘i,V,H I furred to the young woman. “ In- Hallam s famous remark that it is attacks its victim he is beyond,h" brought them frequent 
,vhole band of I spired by God," she says, 1 said to impossible for a man to preserve his skill of man. To p,™^ J?' , ll and therefore to the ft
slaughter, and I myself If you were to promise St. Bnthusi.sm for the “ Reformation " tlon spreading to healthiul persons, tne i ^ wa8 a m
iair ami a mortal I Anthony some bread for his poor, once be becomes acquainted with the lepers were cast out from numai Robjn80n who had di

I perhaps he would get your door opened character of the "Reformers," is re society. They were relegated to » way from gt Lol,
play the hypocrite to I Ltbout breaking it." She made called by an article ln the Quarterly I spot by themselves, and by law were I ^ * lftl refermJce

make behove you I $he pr0mlse, and asked the work- KtviiWi a non Catholic publication, not allowed to come near any one. nd the COUDtrv R|on|
^der0fetl,erm,rr' I man to make another attempt. The writer, who claims to have no So the lepers In the g™pel Jj*®®* mile, grade of the Halt

of the ( our des I The latter, simply to please theological opinions at all, publishes a afar off and cried out. They did not Rofei *8on was a tiro
sy I do love l,n, I her, took one of the keys he had 8tudy of tha character of Martin dare to come In contact with any one, l m drinkeri Dne
l, in some surprise ' I alreadv tried and Inserted it in the Luther ; and no Catholic ever wrote so and did others-approach them^unawares ly dramshop to r
you pity him—t!,,it I I lock-and lo ! the door was opened convincing a condemnation of the they were obliged to cry out that tney ^ ^ ghinl ligh
t you love tluit lirtv I without the slightest dillicultv. •• Reformer " as this calm study proves were unclean. So that they were ex twelve temperance doc
•ble! I MtBS Bouffier lost no time in giving t0 be Of Luther’s character he says : I lied from society, home, and all be I Q him Rt 0
kinds nf love," said I tbe promised loaves to the poor. Since “ He has the mind of a peasant: full joys of life, to exist In a tvtng deatb. a{ tb(J cred
«e.an.?,ie„0i1,1,eI then, every time she was anxious or „f ardent and tumultuous pasBlons : What a horrible sight It must have mRtion would meftu 
t the true one i!« I troubled about any matter she at once utterly undisciplined, coarse and ma been to be w th our Lord and seethese M th(jlr entreal
commanded us I promised a certain dole of bread to St. terial t„ it8 view o( all things, human ten lepers-livlng sepulchres ‘hat the} Tbiij bf thiug8

my Father. . - I Anthony for his poor, and the saint aud dlvine. He has the virtues of a were—afar off raising th® r handless I ^ R0bi„son
true theologian whei I never kept her long in suspense. It pBasant: doggeduess of purpose, iode arms m attitude of supplication ana with seven cat
iver, Mi vuole tanto I seemed as though he teas hungry for fatigable energy, bulldog courage, crying out with tongues tha [arge, commodious f

I the sake of his poor ! Everything the He has the vices of a peasant: extrav nearly devoured and lips that were He took the hof
out the theology of it, I eood lady asked for he promptly agance and excess, blind trust, incur polluted with the terrlb e disease, J'Brdg Rnd the jag t0
ise people knew that I traoted. Some of Miss Bouffier’s able suspicion, boastful self confidence, “ Jesus, have mercy on us ! entburg VV Vs., ius
?,par‘tel1,m' I friends followed her example, each of and the narrow mindeduess of intense What leprosy is to the body sin is to ^ ^ ^'aiued t0 trilI1
dtl,em is Urn belief I them making certain promises which subjectivity and most restricted intel the soul. Like fe.prPsy’ a little before retirln
rsonaTlove for them I they carried out in due course. lectual vi8iou. H,s speech is that of a ed by con act with sinners or by going (hat u WR8 R
>■ pity them, and for- I Meantime the devotion to St. p0a8aat His mind is quite uncritical, into temptation. It is by touching t Harrv st0ne and Hu

■ Anthony increased in proportion to the And no less candid aud conscientious I pitch the sinner becomes denied. unc® I boys 'wbo bad the coni 
•e but an eternal for- I (avors granted, and a friend of Mile, controversialist than Luther ever lived, the poison of sin enters Into the soul hoptoads to I
te murmured, saying I Bouffier made her a present of a small Caricature aud calumny, rancorouB in it steals away all its beauty and ltino- Iudiau doctor- 8ut c
than to Narka. 'I hey I statue of the saint, which she installed yective, aud reckless misrepresent, cence. , . . ,.u , i hook and without
Antoine Drexs house, I a8 best she could in her back-shop, a tion, were his ordinary polemical The innocent soul in health Is mis- I ^ ^ ( (
Imoo ' 11.1,1 I I darkroom requiring a lamp even dur WBap0ns. No writer with whom we tress of her own energies, “he calms They wer
mf'all through t e I log day time. are acquainted comes within measur- I the risings of rebellious nature. Sh« I and at 8
were actively sent, It- I There, In the vicinity of empty able distance of him in power of fierce keeps in check the inclinations to e H. #t (he boRrd
sters hail brought him I boxes and goods of all kinds, was good mgellation aud fet'd foulness. A The tranquility and P0ac® c . peek of kicking, l 
Marguerite came to I St. Anthony located. Miss Bouffier and really astonishing amalgam of un- science that one enjoys are Dut me r _ For good met
He it.-id left his own I her lady friends from the outset adopted measured violence and unrestrained vigor and strength that come in tbe | ^ OUCRf,iou added t)

1 refuge with his ..id I the plan of writing down their prom- vulgarity does duty with him for possession! of health. But the contain b q i|zards
3erahle tenement re- I itteB and iayiDg the paper at the feet argUment. To call names, the vilest Ination of leprosy «n *n“ The fa^lly was not i

.1 nan w ho tm.l l.Vl.'n I o( tbe statue, and when the favor and m0st virulent, is merely his method who was mistress of the fairest king I Hriice directs
whose idiot fluid was I anup-ht for was granted, they promptly „f signilvino- disagreement. ” I dom on earth becomes a slave to the I .Irs. BrucefeVer'"h“e I substituted*or ^he paper i °f^m3 'ft the writer passions, degraded destitute and ‘tor burden, of the

larguerite in dressing I money equivalent to the quantity of does attribute to Luther—the sttmu- powerless in the midst of a th°u® I he being out
it was a had one in I bread promised for the poor. The ation of Intellectual activity among foes. She .oses the.peace that come_ ,^
dangerous : then she I money remained there until an op Catholics, and the hastening of the from union with God. Shelsdeprlvri or at least tney ^

luld wanted any help. I portunlty arose of giving the bread to true Reformation, which, as Cardinal of hv-r relish for prayer. There i y
wailed the little crea- I Lme poor person. Generally speaking Manning said, was accomplished by the Uken from herttat ,0nhs.Ba° (.th?8R“ k "n the room t
r wtt 1, tumd ess , yes, I tbe delay wss short indeed. Council of Trent. According to this judgments of God. This is but the sack in the„ room
lriilin5htforffe'e\.,rka I Thus originated the plan of placing disinterested writer, Luther gave the beginning of the terrible havoc Robinson
calling for Narka I ^ boxe9 Rt the feet of the Statue of world neither the gospel truth nor the makes on the soul. Parkersburg aboui

to sing to her," .aid the I St. Anthony in the eburehes where the goapel freedom of which the followers There a™ ^ room
r Biuard used lo sing I devotion has been adopted. of the German apostate love to disease, when the sinner boco u
.fa night; a good tiling I Gradually the requests became more boa9t He writes : p°ssessed with his defilements he no houre with ^f j
; it kept him from the I numerous and pressing, and the <<if RUv fact of history is certain it is longer finds pleasur E Bonapurte but w
e his wile's death L I abundance of the alms offerings showed this that Luther's so-called‘evangelical has made himself a B p ‘ . ^
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aritc (Titthulic llCCOt-l*. It was In the days of the Apostles, and ells Is remitted, each Council having sense In which we made the reference Uh
P®Id w.Sm« « Jim Richmond in the ages immediately succeeding the right to nominate one student. to which our correspondent objects, ex,

,T",r London. Ontario. that period. We would be glad to see a larger We cannot admit that from any agglo- in
Pricsof »ub«cr!ption—.2 «i wr annum. Another point made by Mr. Hather number of farmers’ sons take ad- meration of such phantasies a religion by

KKV OEORGB hD”“hthorave8. ly is directed sgaiust the High Church vantage of the excellent opportunity should be constructed to take the place ,
Author of “ Mistakes of-Modarn Intidel*. ’ organs, some of which described the for an education afforded by this in- of the divine revelation which is givon j

TBOMesOotri-'KY. i „r„L„.L Trn„v„i|..| _a ,i, stitutiou to us in Christianity, or that Christian pl'ublliher mid 1’roprletor, ThoinM Coffey. Lambeth hncjclical letter as a stuuuou. col
Me»»rs. Luke Ktna John Ntei). t* J.Neven goody goody and verbose string of pla- The Agricultural College was first ity needs to be improved by the en-

eeive^ubkcrmnoitlfand*treileket^i omer^bukT- titudes and truisms,” or spoke oi it opened in 1873. a farm of live hundred grafting of humanly-devised theories ^
DeKatoa of AdrcrtisIbK—Tbn^cantii per line each with similar levity. The reference is and fifty acres having been purchesed upon it._____________________________________of
Inter,ion. a^ute mtasurement. I especially to the Church Time8, from for the purpose by the Ontario Govern- -
biJKofToViu,rKlb«uSM),«vahe»*dr8L ! which the above description is taken, ment. It is now in excellent working THE THREATENED FAMINE

uSlUISot tS | Or. Hatherly says : order, and is supplied with a suitable IN IRELAND. go
nonunion. tniended for pubiic»tion.»» I "With High Churchmen of this Staff of instructors, Mr. James Mills, Th(j inteIlljfenc# brought by the od
wSi'aV'u.M I..VH,It reference t,. i„.»iner.». ; stamp who speak evil of dignities of LLD., being the I resident, Tne build- mallg from Ircland confirms the re. hi

i ?hiBh are thercil‘ 1 ingettre orua'neutal aud commodious, port whlchcam8. cable t0tha effect
ArrearM muni be paid in full beioro the paper . do not think any Greek churchman an(j the instruction in English and the ,

ea>» b« stopped can desire intercommunion.” , , . _nfi ^at Ireland is once more threatened ci
London, natumay, October 2, 1897. j lfour 8U8picion be correct, that the thriven In the best colleges, with at least partial famine, though to
ANGLICANISM AND GREEK writer of the letter is a Low Church The farm is well stocked, and several we ”,yb' opl' a 8 8 ™S8.'

ORTHODOXY. clargyman.it illustrates the strange brocdB of cattle, sheep aud swine are th! "
diversity of faith which characterizes koDt constantly on hand, that the stu- beHn led t0 believe if we had only h ii

The Archpriest of the Greek Pat A,1K|icani81I1) bnt if be be really a £ ma become thoroughly ac- “>6 first cable reports to guide us. Iu 
rlarch ot Constantinople has written , , h Qr<jek Church it may be BUalnt8d *itb tbeir various" merits. Ulster, Cork, Wexford and Carlow, the
a letter to the ............ Erujlmh Church [aken a9 indlc8tlDB the llght in whlch rhe “ducad ual wo k is chiefiy “ rried p8lat0 8rop is -w acknowledged to B
man, in which he deais with the ques. ^ ^ (he Cburch ofStares, which arc b« a fai1^, and there is in conee^ h,
tion of intercommunion with the ha t- land VVe Know, besides, from other „lvenyeveryrnorniDg except Saturday, fiuence the gravest apprehension that g
ern Church, wmch is so anxiously gonrceB> thttt the Greek Church, proud L afternoons beingdevoted to practi- d‘“U'8“'i wl“ soou be general in these
desired by many Anglicans, and which of ltB cWm t0 apostolicity of bier- cal 0 uside work Students are goner- localitle6’ In other districts the blight a
the recent Lambeth conference ex arch ag weU ag doctrlnei ha9 very d t0 take, a two years’ has als° appeared’ but u is hoped 81
pressed much anxiety to bring about ittlBreBpectforthBcla.ingofAugli- «xpe ted that the losses will not beg
He alludes also to the appointment of can,gm t0 eithBr of tb0se po68e8flioil8, ’ aad wh(j Llu ducB so extensive as was at first feared. ■><
a committee by t.be Archbishop of and dg wUh Uttle favor the orv certificates of good moral Tb« distress, if confined to a few local «
Canterbury to ” look into the position ^ ^ ^ ^ makillg ^““^'^“^health anl ofln- “les, will be more easily met than if it b
of the Moravian Churches or Unites about 9ome kiud of uuiou be. ' £ icultu’re or horti. P™ve to be general, aud there are, ei
Fratrum, and the Scandinavian tween the twQ bod,e8 aQ oucupallon. therefore, still hopes that the whole «
Church,” with which the Anglican__________________ P country will not be reduced to a state
Bishops declare themselveR anxious to “ The college has beeu visited by 0f famine. In this case the more pros ^
cultivate friendly relations. The THE ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL many farmers from year to year, and peroU9 localities would undoubtedly S
Archpriest says: “Oar Orthodox COLLEGE, GUELPH. it i8 stated that la8t june there corae t0 the relief of those which suffer t<
Bishops will feel themselves not at all An iilstitution with the nature of were over fifteen thousand such most acutt.ly. s'
proper company for the prelates of the which our farmers iu general are not visitors. All express themselves as nevertheless certain that a 0
Unit as Fratrum or the Moravian, aud wejj acquainted, but which is doing being well pleased with the work done part 0f country will be brought by r 
of the Scandinavian or Swedish excellent work in preparing farmers’ by the institution. the failure of the crops to the very °
Churches.” sons to become capab’e aud prosperous :—...................——— brink of starvation. From all parts &

The Archpriest, the Rev. Dr. S. C farmers, is the Ontario Agricultural THEOSOPHY ANZ) BUDDHISM. reporjg come that the continued rains I 
Hatherly, has a very English name, Cjllego at Guelph, Ont. We have received from Mr F E have injured the potato and hay crops, ^
and a. he writes from Cheshire, Eag Tai„ institution U not. as many »up- Ti(us, of Toronto a courteous letter iu and iu 6everal diatrict9- eflpecIall>' ’ 
land, it is very poBBible that his title p08Bi raBrB,y a model larmi though reft,rBnca t0 our editorial remark those we have mentioned above, the «
iB rather an honorary distinction than tber0 ig a tarm ln connecti0n with it, concerning the efforts now being made failure of these two crops is complete. «■
significative of any actual position of bu( lt what ltg name indic;ltes, in 80me cities of Canada and the United Mr. Dillon, on behalf of the National 
authority in the Greek Church. He is truly and chlefly a coUege wherein the states to erect Theoaophv into a re- Parliamentary party of Ireland, has 
probably a clergyman ol the Cburch y(yMy, ^ of tha provinoe,i, aud ion Mr. Titus says we referred to called upon the Government to summon 
of England, but as the Creek .atn especiaily farmers sons, are educated Th(.080phv “as bein»- synonymous Parliament for a special seesion in ^ 
archa sometimes do strange things properiy t0 them to be successful in wjtb Buddhism This is au error ot^eT *° vote relief to the local- 
from a religious point of view, he may agrlcultural pursuit8. To this end all which ha9 ' p9rhaps inadvertently ities itbreatened. We are aware, 
even in this case have beer, appointed the students are required to do a cer- crept into year columns, and you will however, that the Government is 
to look after the members oi the Greek uhl amouut 0f mauual labor while no doubt be glad to correct it by pub always slow to move on the prospect of ; 
Church, who are numerous in London they are obtaining their education, the lining the following quotations from di9lrcS9 >“ Ireland, and we can ■ 
and some other English cities. a labor being such as will accustom them' \iadain h. Blavatsky’s work “The 8carce^y exPect ^ exhibit '
events he taker a special interest ln t j farm worki aud give them a taste g3cret Drctrine’” greater energy on the present than on
affairs which regard the Greek Church, tor the same. Toe passage quoted bv our corres farmer occasions. The Local Irish
and even l he be not real,y an author- ^ dividi<d (n (wo 8ald t0 contai‘n the basi8 of Government Boards are also proverb!-

iw oaf ihiir«».nf. his remarks are r aw.
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lous teachers h I of worldly knowledge, in Its multi plic will, and with the chance of its exercis- In treating. Certainly I admit that, mine's Controversies, o
itrength of rh 6 I ltv of forma, be wedded to the task of ing them wrongly ; or shall we proceed when a lawyer or physician, or states- Suarez on laws, or to M
elow outcome ^f I forming the character. L3t religion to feed it with divine truth, as it gains man, or merchant, or soldier sets about treatises on the Loci r

ng, and of clea i I permeate thoroughly and dominate all an appetite for knowledge ? discussing theological points he Is these questions in det
which must h I teaching, whatever it be, that, by its “ lleliglous teaching, then, isurged likely to succeed as ill as an ecclesias- which are, 1 readily ack

te foundations f I majesty and kindliness, it may so upon us in the case of University tic who meddles with law, or medicine, delicate,—opinions m«
al truths. ° I transcend all else as to leave an ardent BtudentB, first, by its evident pro- or the exchange. liut .1 am profess when the general prlnc: 
) Christian can h I yearning towards it in the minds of priety ; secondly, by the force of public lng to contemplate Christian kuowl- but, even if we confine
re passive iovalt° I youth. opiuion ; thirdly, from the great in- edge in what may be called its secular ly to the Philosophy, th
Mother I “ But slDce it has ever been the pur conveniences oi neglecting it. And aspect, as it is practically useful in the nal contemplation of lit

aintst Me: and') I pose of the Church to have the study of if the subject of religion is to have a intercouise of life and in general con have a range of read
■tf/t Me Hcattereth I all branches of knowledge contribute real place in their course of study, it versation ; and I would encourage it wide, and as valuable
0 is no such till i I most effectually to the formation of the must outer into the examinations in so far as it bears upon the history, the application as it is Ilbei
ality possible fa I youug, not only is it necessary that which that course results, tor uothing literature and the philosophy of Chris ter. in it will bo in<
t, the members of I this °f formation should have its will be found to impress and occupy tianity. commonly called the
1 that the Catholic I own determined place in the eurricu their minds but such matters as they *< It is to be considered that our what is a subject ot sp
repeatedly in his I lum—which place must be the highest have to preseut to their examiners. ” students are to go out into the world, this day, the Notes of t
fellowmeu to uii’e I —but, moreover, no one should excr As the reader will riot have failed to and a world not of professed Catholics, " liut 1 havB said «»'

'aith. And it is I else the very responsible function of remark, the great Cardinal, in the but of inveterate, often hitter, com- illustration of the rule
atiou.of not a lew I teaching unless he be deemed tit in foregoing passages, presciuds entirely monly contemptuous, Protestants; commending, One n
y he is thrown in I the eyes of the Church, and be ap from any obligation, imposed explicit uay, of Protestants who, so far as they make, though it is in
md largely mi his I proved as a teacher by her authority ely by the llolyiSue, of introducing re- come from Protestant universities and hav,‘ been saying :
the specious obicc- I “ Furthermore, it is not only in the ligious teaching into the curriculum Public schools, do kuow their own dents read in the provi
re not members of I case of children’s schools that religion of Catholic universities, but considers system, do kuow, in proportion to th,’.V read, and would

I asserts her rights. There was a time the question on its own merits. He their general attainments, the doc- veT nature ot the t 
ive come more oo I when the statutes of every uuiversity, continues Such, theu, are the con- trines and arguments of Protestant superintendence, and t 
inlightmeut of the I and more particularly those of the uni- siderations which actually oblige us to i8m. f should desire, then, to eneour tions ot those who are
ostleshlp of Prayer I versity of Paris, were mindful to so introduce the subject of Religion into age in our students au intelligent ap- experienced tbaii then

us in particular I order the currlculu,n with regard to our secular schools, whether it be preheustoii of the relations, as l may rf1*11' lHr Cardinal .
Is great Dominion' I theology that the highest scientific logical or not to do so; but next, I call them, between the Church and has said on this i
of Leo XIII., dated I honors were accorded to no one who think that we can do so without any society at large; for instance, familiar to most ot wr
ar, and addressed I had not borne off a degree in theology, sacrifice of principle or of consistency ; the difference between the Church gaged in the great

i and Bishopsof I Leo X , the restorer of the Augustan and this, I trust, will appear, it I pro and a religious Beet; the respect- education : these latte
and Switzerland I age, aud a,,er h‘In other Pontiffs, our ceed to explain the mode which I ive prerogatives of the Church *“ tllu main agree w
the Tercentenary I predecessors, at a time when an im should propose to adopt for this pur- and the civil power ; what the Church expressed. The mode

lisius ot the Society- I pious warfare was enkindled against pose : —I would treat the subject of Re- claims of necessity, what it cannot dis *n practice the prine
ip to the Catholic I religion, willed that the Roman Athcn- Hgion in the School of Philosophy and pense with, what it can ; what it can have varied and will s
bors ot the second I wutn and other institutions of learn Letters simply as a branch of knowl- grant, what it cannot. A Catholic Nor could it be othi
German speaking I ing, known as universities, should edge. If the uuiversity student is hears the celibacy of the clergy dis the divers temperamei

y for their admir- I stand as so many bulwarks iu her de bound to have a knowledge of history cussed in general society ; is that usage the populations in wh(
iressly for their im I fence, and that within their walls generally, he is bound to have inclus a matter of faith, or is it not of faith ? colleges and uuiversi'
ith the ail absorb- I youth should receive instruction under ively a knowledge of sacrid history as He hears the Pope accused of interior- UP-
rious teaching for I the guidance and protecting influence well as profane ; if he ought to be well lng with the prerogatives of her Ma- ‘I WB WBrB allowed
"sts upon its neces 1 of Christian wisdom. instructed in Ancient Literature, jesty, because he appoints au hier- hazard a remark, wo
f pupils, from thobe I “ This system of instruction, by al Biblical Literature comes under that archy. What is he to answer ? What *hl’ Cardinals list
primary schools to I lotting the first place to God and the general description as well as Classical ; principle is to guide him in the re works which could v
r Catholic colleges I things of God, yielded good results, if he knows the Philosophy of men, he marks which he cannot escape from the consulted by even tin
Though addressed I It effected this much at least, that will not be extravagatiug from his necessity of making ? lie tills a students of our co leg

s, it embodies the I young men who received this training general subject, if he cultivates alHO station of importance, and he is ad- tuted: whatever else
the Church, and I clung more steadfastly to the line of iliat Philosophy which is divine. And dressed by some friend who has politi in favor of those who

deal towards which I duty. Similar consoling results will be as a student is not necessarily super- cal reasons for wishing to know what versities On the, othi
efforts and atpira I seen among you also if you use your lieial, though he has not studied all is the difference between Canon and Wisemans Lectures
We translate for I every endeavor to maintain inviolate the classical poets, or all Aristotle’s Civil Law, whether the. Council of would be more easily

Lssociates the” pas- I the rights ot religion in your schools — philosophy, so he need not be danger- Trent has been received iu France, young men. Ihose
of the principles I in such as are intermediate, in your ously superficial, if he has not a par- whether a priest eanuot in certain Illlle cf I’ aith and 1
us iu a question so I colleges, your lyceums and your acad aliel knowledge of Religion. cases absolve prospectively, what is a™ probably better:

ud those which loud I emies. It will never befall you to "However, it may bo said that tho meant by his intention, what by the quirements than any I 
ral lutention of the I see your best purpose* come to naught, risk of theological error is so serious, opus operatum ; whether, and iu what *ori! nr

1 or your endeavors prove vain, pro and the effects of theological conceit sense, we consider Protestants to be deuces and Character
dwelling on the im- I vidi-d there be no dissension arising are so mischievous, that it is better heretics ; whether wo deny the reality Religion, by Bishop
rendered to the I Horn diversity of opinion and no want lor a youth to know nothing of the of natural virtue, or what worth wo >°US? since out ol prn

nauy bv Blessed I of harmony iu carrying out measures sacred subject, than to have a slender assign to it ? be surpassed for coge
lues as follows: I adopted. What, indeed, could the dt knowledge which he eau use freely " Questions may be multiplied with aad conciseness. I s
xhort you, Yen- I vided iorces of the good accomplish aud recklessly, for the very reason out llaiit) whidl occur in conversation I ®wer ‘L. 1 ,V *!e "
to he ever vigil- I against the united onslaught of their that it is slender. And here we have bBtwecll friendn, in social intercourse, „ p ’. fhe latlcan

our schools, iu the I enemies? Or of what avail the merit the maxim in corroboration : ‘ A little or ln the business of lile, when no B«ar‘Bg 011 Livtl All
d even should needs I ot each individual singly, if there b9 learning is a dangerous thing. ’ argument is needed, no subtle and
back to the faith, I no concerted action resulting from die "This objection is of too dedicate disquisition, but a few direct p Tne S

id by past genera I cipilne? anxious a character to be disre words stating the fact, aud when per- pln.Bn . Monk o
litly founded. And I "Wherefore, we earnestly oxhort garded. I should answer itlhus:- haps a few words may even hifider most leople’ V ‘ 01
to children's schools I you to banish from your midst all im in the first place it is obvious to re- serious inconveniences to the Catholic ar<1 anjtntng
se of intermediate I portuuaie controversies and conten mark, that one great portion of the body. Iiaif the controversies which go ancl aie qu te w 1

emies, as they are I tions of party, which so easily end in knowledge here advocated is, as I have on in the world arise frODi ignorance K,ast> ot co egn giao
e remainder of the I mutually alienating the minds of the just said, historical knowledge, which of the facts of the ease; half the pro- D00ks’ °’’tft® 6
,r care, they should I ’faithful. Detail in unison—with one nas little or nothing to do with doc- judices agaiust Catholicity lie in the course ot pn ““
ving the rights of I voice—vindicate the Church's claims, trino. If a Catholic youth mixes with misinformation of the prejudiced part- the use ot k-atno ^
Church restored and I bringing their united strength aud educated Protestants of his own age ies. Candid persons are set right, 8h™!“ ,
. _L .1J .L................11 I riv.iSruuu rtf TinrnrtBt, rr, hpar llnon tho hu will find ttmm rtrtVMrafl with Ihrt arrrl anamiac ollana lair SSrt trtilrit publications 0 t 1C
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I WHY on ANGLICAN BECAME a I I A^n.kUw"?*a SSTSLtoZ “SJRHBT ”

CATHOLIC. aft.'SSTbS, recognized by tlon against Promlnent P#r.^bo „.v. B.
,t U always Interesting to learn the Church, the English hierarchy had Fom ^ QovermeDt of Massachu- «•«•“»“ «-'» **

why a Protestant becomes a Catholic. relUBed to a P • ..beth'g con. 8etts in 1722. The contest lasted for
Converts to Catholicity are in almost had declared g So that straw went, " several years. Near the close the The quarterly record kept by I
every case men and women who have te“pll{®d*°b°?e wat another thing English surprised the Abenkl village Paullst Fathers of prominent conve
reasoned out that the Catholic Church on Investigation this convert while the warriors were away. Tosave fr0m Protestantism shows an uuusi
Is the true Church of Christ, and to do th , t Let us quote his people Father Bale came forward number for the last three inont
that they must be possessed of consul- found could not hold. WXs, alone to surrender and was immedl Nearly all here noted have be
orable intelligence. Such persons are him again. i wo o,,n™» or.ua , chronicled as they occurred
able to give good reasons tor the step hei argu , y ^ t Nelther riddled with bullets the columns of Catholic Reco
they have taken. nr coLttvelv do thev hold or His body was shamefully mutilated, but to obtain a fair indicat

A recent convert in England, writ- sgy authority do I Peace was declared in 172G. The Lf the strength of the force that ii
ing in a Catholic journal ot that teach lt,Md by jbat.auth Aben.ki, were dispersed, but some work and the results that are bel
country, tells clearly and concls y ' tbaory the whole Roman years later came together again. The accomplished it is necessary to prepi
why he left the Anglican Communion. . schismatic for she ‘in strict Puritan laws would not allow a a list such as is here given :
He states plainly the condition of aL Church ““partially in East and West priest among them. They were firm A daughter of Joacquin Miller, 
fairs in that body to day. and what he trades Impartially in M ana^ ^ ^ ^ however. P,ren,s bap poet of the Sierras, now in Alas
■ays must be true, fur surely one who lg'ld’ h Christ'sChurch ? tiled their children and every Sunday who was baptized into the Cath
until a short time ago was an Anglican Orientals co u-eLh^tLbu ^ I ^ wordg Qf (h0 MlBa and Vespers communion in Guelph, Ontario, wh
himself must know the condition of I Why, g Church of I were chanted before prleatless altars. Lhe has been a student in Loretto C
the Church of which he was a.member j notthat. ’ . ? This was I Notwithstanding the persecutions vent; the late Rev. J. Trevor Still, vi
for. long time. “The H g*®"^ W JofiJS U which they were subjected these of the Anglican Church in Ke:
or ‘ Anglo Catholic party is, he too absurd to ento is > Catholic Indians fought by the side of Essex, England, who was recel
states, " by no mean, homogeneous, I to be found only In the East^^Then I jkell°partecutors shortly prior to his death bj
at any rate in its view of the Holy See, the Dower of propagation in the army of Washington. Franciscan friar, in July last; S
not to speak of Invocation of Saints the divine promises* have They were distinguished for their Edith Howard Hodges, of London
and Purgatory, both of which latter b lost, and cantu,™g »nd the bravery. To all invitations to join in member of the Church of England, '

I. doctrines, however, are Churc’b hL'ceased even to ask for the Protestant worship they made answer : was received into the Church by
ground rapidly amongst «trema Kance of tbTnation. This was “ We know our religion and love It; Rev. Father Galway, S. J.; Ca
men. Some, for example, are realJj f1 , . ,h. Resides the East we know nothing of you and yours.’ Gregson, a clergyman of the Churc
hostile to the Holy See, really not so acknowledged herself"wrong Bince To day over a thousand of their de- England, at Brisbane, New /'.sala: 
much for anything that it has done ^acknowMged herself wrong srace J Catholicity.-The Mrs. Thomas Atkinson, of Ryton, t
as because prejudice against Home he s^hlsm though she «£* Monitor. land, received by Canon Wrenr
makes Ritualistic advance difficult in to say“othl“* n°n,v fbe alternative ----------*--------- - Rev. A. St. Leger Westall, curat.
many parishes ; and this causes these There remained only the alte n I 8C0TCH PaIE8T’S HEROISM St. Saviour’s Church, who was
worthy men to look upon Rome as the of the Roman ^"r«s manifestly un -------- , . . . ceived into the Church, together ’

i source of their difficulties in * inning autism The last was manifestly un Newg hgB baen recaiVed of the death his wife aud children, by the 1
their way, and by consequence they true ; the former Body wrb One was of thg Rev George Rl(rg, priest at St Flthar Bampton, S. J., and whoBe
acquire a real antipathy to her, on the Holy ; she had the “ote of Universality pater,8) DaUbr0g, in South Uist, one nunciation of the falthof his fathers
principle 1 if it were not for Rome we “d tba of the outer Hebrides, near Scotland, ated a BeMatlon throughout Engla
should soon make the people Catholic, society which looked to I eter ad 6 in the d|oce8e of Argyll and the Isles. Mr8 Gwllt Jolyi wlla 0f a well kn
They are sincere in their denial of her Eleven as her gu de. . Father ltigg met his death owing to a Englisb artist; Lady Loder, moth'jurisdiction, and see no harm in so Thu* it Almighty God u hf davotion Uo less than that of the Pere Gafald Loderi senior member 
arguing; and speak against her to sa ed to 1-hisiman the, pr £ Damien. The family of one of his I Brighton, Engluuci ; Rev. John N
convince people that they are good An faith,.and, as he puts it “tmselt, in parishoner8, a Hebridean cottar, con- c, k curate of St. John's Chi
glicans, not ‘ crypto Romans.' O.hers, " was soon numbered among the chil g{ ^ mani hls wlfa, and child, c c’olony( South Africa, and
however, have no such dislike. They dren of the Mother of Saints and heir wgre gU attacked by typbu8 fever at garPah Maj.garet Le Verrier, 
believe that the Pope has some distinct of all nations. Catholic News. I oQe and tba gama tima The neigh- gwind0n, England,
prerogation of Borne sort, that he is I ♦- I bors we.e loth to approach the cottage I addition to those already
the ‘Primate of Christendom. I he 1 A THRILLING STORY. I in which the stricken family lay ill, I Boned who were members of the .
present writer, for instance would not I —— I anu JOr weeks with the exception ot I [jean communion appear the fo
look upon the quarrel as permanent. How the Ai.em.kl Indians kept the th0 doctori wbo paid his daily viBit, ing .
He compared it to the great Civil War. Falth' I the priest unassisted nursed the sick Mrs D L Parrish, her daugf
The Pope, like Charles I., was supposed remarkable instances household, cooking for them, and per- Mime, Louise and Isabel, aud he
to have exceeded his prerogatives, davotlon to the Church and how forming all the necessary and un ^ Misa Sauie Cooper, of St. Loui
and the ‘ Anglo-CatholicB were the preserved the faith in the pleasant menial offices attached to his of whom W0ra Prasbyterlans, wer
Hampdens who did not deny his law P P RtroPloua par8acutlon8. Our I Belf imposed task. As a result heicon- cajvad into tbe Church by Archb 
ful powers but were right to rBbal _ country furnishes a touching ex traded the fever in its worst form, Raln . Mme. Heine A. Conrai against his unconstitutional proceed I a^la "f B^h B^adfaB®nafls For fhree and died, after terrible sufferings, a Chicago, and Miss Caney, of 
iugs. The Low Church party were P , the Abenaki Indians of Maine we«k or two ago, in the presence of Vorki wbo wera baptised in Par
the Cromwells and Harrisons, who remained true to the religion hi8 Blster aud the^ priest in charge of Yery Rev. Futher Osmond, super
fought on the same side, but with I ' I the other South Uist parish, who had I gt Joseph’s church there ; Mrs.
whom they had no sympathy, and wmen was nursed him devotedly. Father Rlgff hofen, wife of Dr. Paul S. Stollf
whose excesses they hated. The tn tbalr forefathers During this per waB the nephew of the late Rt Rev formerly of Princeton UniveiAnglo Catholics lookedI upon the sup ■ “Xjtmlblapl George Rigg, D. D„ B shop of Dun- I Mr8_ CeuUieffi, of New York, and
posed ' moderate Catholics mu 'h as I y. , j! , ,, h k , I keild, and was a man of singular re- I §arab Grey, of San Francisco, wt
Hampden looked upon Falkland, as be- but throughout all have kept fiaenjent >Dd cuUure. To such a one ba ized llev. Father Wj

tion, and believed it could be brought j rDoTcLheFsF;rndTearltedmouJh7f R Vp Self-Adverti.'ed Preachers,

*'>0Ut’ I the St. Croix river, not far fiom the Idied ft marty y' I —7"
This writer, though he has no au I Mftlne border As was the custom of I Father Rlgg’s heroism has been I a correspondent having askt 

thoritv for saying so, is of the belief the perlod two priests provided for the subject of many articles in the many 1 Catholic Union and Times “ w
that these opinions very fairly rtspre- Lnlr|tu.i wants of the people. While newspapers of the country. The daily papers so often report so

... r __ III... T------ I u.lifav I nl * V . I . . , CL. Pimtiin/l \’cil‘V J_li________ I : — D.ninoianf rMilnitU
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ESKOV. I MISS AHNE. who'ovM cxrd-pxrtie. b.lMr than thaaim-1 ^pronounced invilld.

I aboutft*” hi“ r0°m re#dy ‘U8 1,9 “ KT .be U\i Lap th’e I,.11 to the n.rro,

y Oo, with thy M»„WUiV^b ttMX »f. am.». Mr
bkouI and with and languidly picked up the hook she bad Schwartze hem* a KJ Liu h I drooni. roses j ,
eat aiul the lir-t dropped. particularly drawn to the beei saloon or the seen i»i« aroopiiiK rosea hi
d la llke to this : I \v uh aching feet Anne dragged her way concert hall, roamed about 111 Mrs. lloluiea a derly taiol tor, ti'OOKh wi

uttttUz upWl°£ K ““> eifu 1,oardi">: ................ .. thi i;rn“'l3 S,'»tu xxtl.j .-a.i» U. ...I .,»*• for .he ,1,

r Tu.K ikssssss c« "£!.«11 wi.15 a- p.A'iyirr^... I.r,„ ssmskcism g-^Faw -
ss;:1,:*."—................... ............Xigas'swis:gs &3«a«
Ti ;,nantdhl ‘nU "e’ef'e»0»wee“ ovThe? 153 bid of a .nuaiea.
lei ill them. I a„ s))fl looked out upon this dreary prospect, lullaby:— I jn^tho meantime Miss
n Command -He ain’t like a man that’s always lived sleep, little pigeon, mid fold your wings, quiet and alone inhere, 
le lirBt three I boardm around. Looks like lie ought to Little blue pigeon with velvet eyes. I she whs neither cold nor l-i
•ds God and ^ bo r3.o one 7 lie haflXr.He's u'i It was Anne in the “xeitond atory hack’d tor Iw»rt burned a^newKl

.wards men. K„od eyes. pr#tty hare in here,” .he lulling Haby Hlomotn to fleet., And it w. ' r t- ,, A1 
also we are 1 added regretfully! , Aouewho .topped into the; a.ttiun room halt "^ Jh aid“mfort

'd ourselves I Then under some sudden impulse she crept an hour l iter with something almost lik I were fresh cariu
? if. .I- stealthily along the dark hall to a bedroom happiness in her eyes and exclaimed softly : av! now and ui

the day of hardly larger than a closet, and was back in •• I've got him to sleep the little lamb . I •>ms store of the men
us that our I a moment carrying something carefully The three ladies stared coldly, and a silence I and ^ wishes all w

a will depend hidden under her apron. When deposited fell upon them. ,urtains Miss German hand.
,r ..mrinot ,,, I upon the dresser it proved to he a tumbler 1 in sorrv about your curtains, buss i .... . i-ould sit uir nes^,ctu?1 I holding half a dozen glowing carnations. .Simpkins. I’ll get them up to-morrow. I warm wrap ot Gladys a
lerson ot His I Anne had rescued them from a waste- “ I think it is time, sa»d Mws Simpbms, I P and
• whole duty I basket the day before, and, clipping their dryly, and the gladness died out of poor I ^u((iu Hlld m'int i>Biow. \
d in to day'. ffieGy^e.*" ,ieaa' A ••"vvill^ou haf .hi, -hair by the fire. Mi»s ^uTnkle* ' aVI™

I “They’ll make it a little more home like Anna?” saul a sudden voice, and Mr. I . gleam'of gladm
fanatics those I for him,” she said. And then she tun ed to Schwartze stood looking kindly at her and I ^ ^ hobble downs 
tr virtue and I the proeiie work of chauijinir Iho bed linen, puinlitur to hi« easy -hair. .. . ,1.:| sc."
*b«, b"““UK m
« w thal au^rz 'loft ‘.toftfrnTand & o.MV’SS?"-Zu“a,‘d
denend uDon looked hesiutinsly at the glue of carnations. rlvad at years of disoretion had ever regard ‘“f\K?tjngro0r
depend upon , du., M have taken that ed her as a (trade above she level ot the earth- «™u..d "H™* w*

I glass from the side board, she said. If worm. . I :.. ti.ft \)lir L.rHV Woi
nake of their I Aunt Holmes was to come up here, 1 do’ Mr. Schwartze, ior some obscure reason, 1 K i ’ <• v i

“‘Isoe'snie'lle'.f ihe sweet bios,an. hesitatin.- Shotehcdd S^hte iX‘ hoardjs had not Vet'
in opposed to , „ien ,.l08ed her ,ips with „ firlnu„s ,owed, friendly hre downstairs,
t best only Its pathetically out of measure. “ i don’t care,-’ From Miss Simpkins ho learned that Miss petulant voice shrilled ot

mistaken irienas. let in our opposi- I she said, “ I’ll let ’em stay. It ain’t so Aune was a‘‘shiftless thing,’’who never got I going to come down Am
pal tnirit of these tren we I dreary when they’re here.’ the tires made in Mine -. others informed him I well tome now. Gue
ed1, tion to the false spirit ol these men wc AJ„ callJd a querulou8 voice from that she frequently failed to wash the win- slave as we are, and the

must not show indifference to the virtue I 8it.kr0Qm( ag ahe reached the lower hall, down and woodwork properly ; that she was I want lightin .
which they unduly extol, remembering I “ have you got the lamps cleaned ?” often late bringing up water and answering I Herr Schwartze, con
.hot i. ia imnossible to love God with I " No'm, nut yet." ihe bell; that «hedidn’t shake the ureal■ rnirs I flakes on his Kfont yoxt,
that it is imp ... 1 ‘ Well, what in the name of common sense hard euouRh i that she was a poor fool ola I p(Mt. turned, and then s
out practising all the virtues. . I have you been doiuR all day? Are those creature who often hrou«ht Mr. Ilrown his I ,j,H jire-littiitod room,
saints, particularly St. Paul, abstained I towels ironed, or the curtains up in Miss meat not sufficiently Hire, and that, in tact, I yyhen jjjs listening e
from what was lawful lest the weak Simpkins’ room? ’, she was generally fauhy aud. sound of the slow limp
i „.rnn uhPiild he scandalized The tjwels are ironed, but poor dependent upon Mrs. Holmes s bounty. 8tairs h0 wag the {\
brethren ahoultt oeBcana 1 J0a. There was a long pause, for Anne was Yet with all the weight of evidence agaiust I "the Hlender figm

p auaticism is invariably the off I m0 litating a further boldness. She con her, somehow the new boarder only growl •• \\ri/kommen ' Wilhi
SDriDg of error: sectarianism breeds turned presently, with a gasp: “Could the more to pity the harassed creature who I hnll laking both he!

lolland and Belgium itP. it rige8 Hke a storm, sweeps over Gladys put up the curtains? 1 ve got the toiled for thankless people day a.ter day, a ’
, ’ V 1,1 A Jioanmttird «u .]«n 1 v I dtting room ashes to empty yet, aud all the and often far into the night. “ \Vhat does that m* .# —s » • the land, and disappears as suddenly h^mp, to dean and till, and your tray to fax. Once he discovered her quieting Baby I jier trtce lighting

Austria. Russia a9 jt ^ame. We have an example ot it I a,)(i p A[u>t but an hour till ”— Blossom in its mother’s absence, and there I •pj,at j3 wo|-,ome
in Puritanism, which once almost over “Gladys !” screamed a voice from behind was a light in her eyes Innhed them. 8chwartz3 - IPi/fcow.

ft IfPlniwI A Uhftipfv In Fntrland S-otland the portiere, and its owner was purple with In one glance the big-hearted fellow see ned I p. , welcome tort or li eland. turned society in England, hcotiann, ..H;)wdare you, Anne MintoD, you to see revealed the woman Miss Anne might 1 ^er‘nr^'^ 10
id. and America. Now a reaction has I la/y> shirking thing. Gladys is no pack Krovv to be, given a lair share ot love aud I , r ,
lid Ulld SrotSund. taken place, aud society is more horse to carry your loads. You know how kindness. *h« HtnJ'lnfhar arateiu'l
IIU aim Iiuauu. sonffarmiBlv threatened bv irrellffion dMicate she is. Shame on you ! Alter all it made him want to experiment. the »loryot ner gi’hwiii
aTrv r . -i dangerous.}. . r I . Hono for vou—you penniless aud de- [n tiio morning he walked squares out of I life, seemed to breathAIfor any special aud immorality. Catholics 111 I pendent—and Gladys giving you all her old his way to stop at a florist’s. Long stemmed I 1 never was hapoy bet

country today are apt to be more or I ciothee, some ot 'em good as new. pretty rose8 ho picked out, and a bunch of sweet I friend, 1 rt id nt Know v 
• Holv Week) less affected by the influences which I near. That s gratitude for you ! \ou, that violets. Then he gave direcnons to the |

noiy wees| There iq certain' v a might have been a servant in somebody’s fbrist, and wrote carefully aud at some wellei to her eyes.
, surround them. 1 here IS certain y I kitchen but for my takiu’ you and makin’ length on a card. I “You hat been wha

verpool, Queenstown, danger tenfold greater that the morals over you a8 if you was my own. Go straight When the bell jangled that cold atternoou I dog in the light,” he t
lid. Return licketa of our people will be corrupted by the I down stairs, and don’t let me see your face ani Miss Anno hastened to answer it, she I 1 haf watched. 1 know
avre. n,.pn«J und nroflio-acv which is so pre again to-day. Herd Kitty up with my tray, stared in blank bewilderment at the name on melted fur you, beholtn

license, and p „ y P I 1 couldn't eat with you breathin’the same the long, neat package. She had precious I loving service1 to all, w,
p. valent thau that they will become ex I atmosphere. Are you gone ?” little " schooling,” had Miss Anne, and for a I ai| ju return.
LJ* t . tremists in regard to the particular I ‘•Yes’m," came with a half sob, as Anne moment she doubted her ability to read plain I in his heat and
■47, MONTREAL. doctrines of fanatics ; still we must, as I took herself from the majestic and injured script. „T , , I Sehwartze's talk grew r

DuuuucBui i»u 1 , ’ I oresence. “ Ob, a box from Wades!’ cried Gladys but Anne understood------------------------------ - our safeguard, keep before our eye It 8he wondered at herself for the tears that over the banister. “That dear Billy has I cheek flushed. She f
constantly the absolutely perfect I would come and blind her in her work, for sent me some flowers.” j one hand against the dc
Standard of the Catholic Church. We I Aunt Holmes was only repeating what she “ No,” said Anne, in a sort of daze, hold-I ied her to the big chai
mnar nftt imagine that ineu outside of had saii with innumerable variations since ing the box as if it were some loved, nve thing. fully, so tenderly, that_ must not imagme that men ouibiae 01 Anne r small and shrillkinK child, was first It’s for me. It says : ’Miss Anno Minton’ again in her great dar

fl Jl| fll her have got any higher or purer rule I under her motherly protection. on it.” ,1 Herr Schwartze lool
I of action thau she has to offer. Her I yet even after she had finished the lamps *' You’re crazy !” said Gladys shortly, and I then held out a strong,
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I
 .. „ . that the conference extend to you their I apent ,0 many of ih,,' ^18^ *nQfd."hy"e'n ”(J,Qe mOTumSnt*1ThwmiSftit not’conSder'tha ap

P M K. A. heartfelt sympathy in the loss of your loving istering to the spiritual wants of those whose where they gtood tn any way suitable, but

JM.. P» father and nrav that God will comfort demise they were come there tj day to de the remains could be Iran si erred to the U
w —7”,nAan anU Mr«. the sad affliction you have sustained, plore. When they thought of the unhappy des Nelaes cemetery, then, as the patriotsSilver Wedding ot Judge and Mrs. you in the sad amiction you n time of 1847, when they thought of the causes mi and m* hod their monumental shall

laundry. p__  ’ that made their brethren leave their native mlabtour brethren have theirs In that co
The Montreal Daily Star of Wednesday, TUP vlrTTMS OF 1847 I land, and, when they saw that, even in thin I o/’The' commemoration. [Applaui

Bept. 22. refer* as follows to the celebration THE VloTIMB Olf lo47. I particular, unhappily, history was probably I Mention had been made of another impend!
of the Silver Wedding of Judge and Mrs. Over Their about to repeat itself, it was no wonder that f ,n They all prayed that such a calami
Landry: Solemn Ken 1c « Held Over i neir ^ If.gh CHtholic heart 8h„uld be moved to- miKht be averted, but should it became alar

A somewhat unique celebration of a Silver Graves. day in deep and active sympathy with those ingly threatening, then the wen of the race
Wedding took place at Memramcof k, N B., «»„* who were the victims of those times. When America and Australia would not tarry in f
on Friday last, September 17, when Finn. Montreal Gazette, Sept. 2 . they thoughtthatevery cabledespatch which jwsring any appeal. If* "*0fh dr t e *
Mr. Justice Landry of Dorchester, N. B.. The Irish Catholics of Montrwilpmd a c.ame across the Atlantic bore to their hearts I amongst all creeds and classes in tl
and Mrs. Landry completed the twenty fatlh noble tribute yesterday to the memory ot amegsage.saying that, perhaps, their people ha,,»y Canadian land that day. 1
vear of their married life. It was the mten- those of their fellow-countrymen who,*mi- jn Iceland were on the verge of another fam I iri*h race in this country wished
tion of Judge and Mrs Landry to restrict the grating from their own famine stricken | even as they were there to day to honor 1 be loyal to their happy home and live
observance of tins mteresiiiiK miniver.ary to country fiftv years «K'>, found but a dreary th e „bo die(1 in ,ullj when they m Wit *m!iy withi .11 men Tb>-y •bed a.tearover
S quiet family reunion. A few days before sepulchre on the banks of the St. I.swrence n&t kuow but that their brother, were on Braves o t he in4^wted klns.nen , thelrk
however, ihe autliorilies of St. .loseDh s Col throuirli the outbreak of ship fever. To the tbe verK„ 0f just such another faname as ^c‘h"‘“^.'itluns there wa. nothin* th.t
|e«e were made aware of the siBiiihcance of generous impulses of a workman s heart is I visited the whole of Irelaud in lfUi. 1 (racted ,rom the performance of their wh
the date to their mmt distinsruisbed aln unus, ,)ue the only monument which to day mataa it would be difficult for them how- I duty t0 tbe laud they lived In. As for
and determined to mark their affection for the tomb of Ihese unfortunate people. In a ever silent they mlirht he. to repress their heroes who sleep their last sheep in the sn
him and hi« IhqiUv in h fitting manner. ittlo plot near the Grand Trunk Kailway I heartfelt feelings, aye, to keep tbe tears trom I enclosure beside which they stood, they I

An ivitfft was accordingly, sent to the track leading tn Victoria bridge, a large, welling up to their eyes But there were some fallen in a worthy cause, ami their memo.An invitation was accora,, giy, h > trm k mm ng ghane ie set up on compensations. If their people died upon this would be ever green in tbe hearts ot their I
Judge inviting him and all his »*wniiy to rough hewnboulder ot ova snap©^ Rt ,£at time deBO,ate shore, because Montreal iow countrymen. [Prolonged applause.)
spend the afternoon at his Alma Mater. a base of block stones such as wasusea in me I at that time, and particularly that portion ol It. I closino of the i krkmomy

His two eldest sons are students at the in bridge construction. . . . was not the scene of commerce that it is to day. a short address by Dr. Devlin brought
stitution Kev. Fathers Roy, Cormier and This rough monument is inscribed as toi- I It waa in a desolate spot that these poor people ceremony to a close Dr. Devlin, In the cou 
O’Neil of the Faculty received the parly on lows: I landed. They expected that they were coming I 0f bis remarks, expressed his appreciation
♦I.ilw orrivul ifnd after offering heart y con ^ I to the land of promise, and met only a cold and the sentiment that the future might see a m
their arrival, and after onering T° miserable grave. Yet they saw to day that the Ument raised to the memory of the departedgratulations to their guests Preserve from desecration the remains of 0,000 of providence hail so worked that the that spot, that they might all look upon w
college reiectory where a tempting iun« neon immigrants who died Irom ship lever I reglin(f place of those poor immigrants were I feelings of pride and pleasure. He belie
was spread. At the conclusion ot an enjoy* A.0.1847-K, I today surrounded by everything that indicated I that the names of the unfortunate people i
able renast the Rev. President, Father Roy, inis stone I prosperity, which nad been showered upon I were there buried were perpetuated all c
arose and with a lew appropriate remarks, is erected i»v ihe vv >rkmf.n I those wno followed them. Their brothers. I this country, as well as in Ireland, and
ringed \irM Landryto accept, from tie oew/uBiHuv x- mctth their sisters, their relatives had come to this I thought that Is raising such a monument to
requested Mrs. Dai 1 y I MKSSKS PETO, BRAB9Y & BETrS I land, and had found here, not oulv the home I mem0ry ot those men they were only enha
Faculty a souvenir ot the:iiiterej.iDg o a kmiloykd in thk CONBIRLCa ion I which they sought, hut they had aided io build i„K the reputation of the Irish people, not c
sioD. Ihe souvenir took the l<»rm or a very I ing up this centre of commerce, in whish they I of this city and Dominion, hut ot the Irish i
handsome silver soup tureen and a silver VIC1 )IU A dkiddd I erjo>ed all the liberties that they had to day I the world over. [Applause]
fruit dish. A.i». I Bui. while their march cf progress had been I The procession then re-formedm the orde

Judge Landry was visibly touched by this . . , , DOrpetuate the mem- Koing on, and they had been advancing their I which it had come, and the gathering

1
 marked e.reem ou the nr“0^h5“, d,p,r!M .tom .hie primi- PThf r«Uu.luK rc

part ot his Alina Mater him ui - tive monument was erected that the various I thgt kll)d Heemed to claim something from sented in the procesaiou : Ancient urde

Fathers warmly on the part oli nimseii a i |ri,,|, tJatholic societies of the city, as well as Itheirpeople Vet the hearts of the Irish Cath- Hibernians. Catholic order of Foresters. C
wife tor their unexpected and deitgnuui *f10UH.lIld8 0f the Irish i«ople, gathered in I olics to day were surely as warm as those ot the I 0iiC Mutual Benefit Association, young m
celebration of his wedding anniversary. ♦»,« vicinity of the tomb yesterday afternoon I French Canadians who received into their Uccleties. temperance societies, Irish Beu

On the return of the party from!^t, Joseph s tne vi n,ii y services there con bosoms, into their families, thei children of I lent Hociety, St. Patrick s Societyin the evening a numberof the DorchesUr f,° J°»n esses deliver “d thofle unfortunate immigrant*. The spesker There was an immense throng assemble
in the evening, a nu and his even ducted, and to listen to addresses delivered 1 r<Jl i^((1 a Hlory told him hy 8ir illiam Hings- I ,qti Etienne ptreet. in tbe vicinity ot the c*
friends cf the popular 3udE rpsidnu-e by various speakers appropriate to theocca I ton. who occupied certainly a prominent posi I ury. during the ceremony.
more popular wife called at their residence ^ I tion at thattime. of an incident which occurred J ___
and presented them with an address anu .... KOeietieH formed at different points, at Grose Isle, where, during the fever, there I
several beautiful gifts. Mrs. Landry was , .K at St. Ann s church were sixty eight children whose parents bad I AFTER MANY YEARS
also the fortunate recipient of a diamond ring "■lr(.t»e«l'inprocession, headed by a detach died ol the disease. It was given out to the I _______
from her husband ^id an Drmolu clock, a ment |>0)i(.P the cemetery. There I tRJS?’ JiSy?5ShtPftlM^fn would be A Sufferer 1. Restored to Health
souvenir from her seven chilor . were probably about. hvo thousand [.ersons in I uaaembled in tbe parish church, and that any Strength—Suffered from Weak 11

.. . .. ■7rr.,wi„i..nr« the procession, and carrying society ban I person who wished to take one of them to adopt .Lih n..t k«Mv tYulk anyResolutions of Condolence. ners V Hags and regalia, the parade was au I might go there and do so. So anxious were the and Could not bate 3 y
On Sunday, Sept. 12, »t l' - Strachan one. Near tlie enclosure which I people to show kindness to the little ones that I tance—llovv the 1 ulso of Life

avenue, Toronto, Katie Dandy-late of the , cemetery there whs erected, for I there were more than enough made application I Adjusted.
■ Toronto Col lure o' Muslc-deuKkter ol J. J. matks me ™ « nlatform *« >»ke the children, and one ttood lady, who J _______

wild II M. M l.andy. ihe occasionot the ceremonials, a puttorm, i hjd a f tblrtetn ut ber ovv„, ,UCCeeded I , „ „
Such was the given notice which in- which, heavily draped in purple and black, I jn two cf :hepe wails, and was 9.ill I From the Cornwall Freeholder,

formed the public that another light and sustaining a large catafalque in the>1 anxiOUs to adopt another. As the assemblage nf 1Inwrifren fac
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